
Name _______________________________________ T-shirt size _______________ 

Address:___________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________  

Date of birth ____________________     Grade ______    School __________________ 

Student email _________________________________ Student Phone ____________ 

Able to receive text___________ Able to participate in group text ____________ 

What ethnicity do you best identify with?  White  European/American, Black or African American, 

Native American, Asian or pacific Islander, Middle Eastern, Other ______________________ 

How did you hear about 4-H Robotics? 

      Team member           School demonstration 

      Poster   

      Community demonstration 

Other _________________________ 

4-H ROBOTICS CLUB 

NEW MEMBER    

APPLICATION FORM 

I have read and agree with the club codes.  

I commit myself to being an active and 

helpful member of FRC Team 3737 and do 

what I can to help promote the success of 

the team.  

Student name 

 

______________________________ 

Student signature  

 

______________________________  

   

date __________ 

Please check any areas where you, as a student, have taken classes or had some 

experience.                                                                                                           

( No experience necessary to join) 
____electronics             _____video production          

____ craft            ____mechanical design         

____2D CAD          ____graphic design         

____3D CAD         ____programming           

_____fundraising          _____wood working               

_____marketing          _____soldering       

_____budget/finance     ____public speaking           

_____documentation     ____robotics              

____ power-point          ___animation journalism  

____ photography          ____writing         

____ photo editing         ____ pneumatics  

_____organization         ____ microsoft suite 

____presentations         ____web page design  

_____machine tools      _____ spreadsheets    

_________________________________other 



Short sentences please 

 Why do you want to join 4-H Robotics Team 3737?  

 

 

 

 What do you expect to gain from this experience?  

 

 

 

 What skills would you like to learn? 

 

 

 

 What is your biggest strength? 

 

 

 

 What are your main hobbies & interests? 

 

 

 

 What are your main concerns about joining this Team? 

 

 

 

 Have you been involved with 4-H before?  

 

 

 

 Additional comments or information including important medical information. 

 

 

 



Transportation:  driving youth in family vehicle, become certified to drive 4-H van,   

Events - plan and organize events, help with accommodation, transport to events.  

Demos- Coordinate robot demonstrations 

Food: Organize meals, snacks for team at competitions, events or build sessions.  

Keep up with snacks at Lair. 

Money - Organize and promote fundraisers 

Chaperone students at events or at meetings 

Design and build field elements for robot practice, demonstrations or pit design 

Shop maintenance - help organize and maintain equipment & storage at Workshop  

Other SKILL AREAS -  please circle: 

Mechanical, electrical, programming, carpentry, craft, sewing, grant writing, finance,            

marketing, computer, photography, website design, teambuilding, community service, 

movie making, publishing, other……. 

Parent’s names ______________________________ 

Parent’s emails ___________________________   father cell ________________ 

Parent’s home phone ______________________   mother cell_______________ 

Parent’s occupation/employer___________________________________________________ 

        ___________________________________________________ 

I have read and agree with the club codes.  

I commit to helping my student be an active and helpful member of FRC Team 3737 and do what I 

can to help promote the success of the team.  

Parent name_____________________________ 

 

Parent signature _________________________    date __________ 

Our Parents are an integral part of the success of this Club. We cannot function    

without their continued support and practical help. Below are areas where parent help 

is most appreciated. Please indicate any areas that would suit your skill set and  

where you would be willing to lend a hand. (optional)  

PARENT INFORMATION 


